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0 sfOLDTION 11 CARPETS

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market St.

Will .show the largest assortment

of Carpets South of

New York.

Carpets,

Carpets, ,

Carpets,
Carpets.

Further particulars next week.
A.

Carpets

Carpets
Carpets,

Carpets.
Over 233,000 Represented in this

New Enterprise. .

Carpets,

Curpat
( U ttf,

Carpets,
W'c invite all to call1, who have

r

WY ilea of purchasing
such goods.

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets
Carpets.

"We also invite all to call whether
' they have any idea of pnr-- 4

chasing or not

Carpets !

Caroets !

Caroets !

BROWN & EODDICK,
45 SHarket Streetnot 7

CORNS, etc

MIl'Al OP DBBMT !
The Famous American Chiropodist.

AT THE COMMER'IiL HOTEL,

invites RnfTarnra. whnan wftlrintr ia im
fceded by CORNS, BUNIONS or IA YfiBT-fD-TO- E

NAILS, to call on him at once, if
aeiire to have their suffering alleviated.

10 fti i:utesOnly

Jjr, aud yon can carry it Home in your
aopain, no blooi nor Medi

RADIUS
Should ctll nr i,: .n

Ud iiI i . .. . .
lece as ne assures, tnem me

bD
1 fltllccy and attention. Remain j

one week.

Look Sharp !

0L PR0BSATS THERE IS PLENTY

Of Cold Weithpr -- v,.j r..jmci ucsu. do earijr tucu

"a feaioa and buy good, warm, band

rae Clothing, Overcoat, Hate, Caps, Co 1- -

u" ai the cleapeit Shirt in the citr, at

SUSISR'S TW0ST0RE8,

Market st.

Notice.
rJ,UK FEMALE 8CHOOL will be resumed
a

Burlaw Academy building on the
lrt MnUJ ia Juary next, under the di-reC-

of competent teachers.

Vwm."bc iaj to reeelve eoxsmcniraticni
tfrcnj hxir friends on any and all jab ecto
general interest bat :

Tbe na&d of the writer must alway? fee fr
jfiAhe to the Ldiior.

Coniascicstioti Esst b? written' ra o ly
ouo sivie of thepaper.

erscLalities muct be avoided.
And it i; e5pcciaUjtndPirti;nUrly caitr

stood tlat the Kditnr does not alwayi edothe vien-- 9 of correspond en is, vzlce ! to f!ein the editorial eoluacs. !' ' '.,

Now Advortisemonts.

FALL k V1NTBR GQOTS.

AT

; KATZ

wttks ,f until i- - tii;iiry ai d licjrt,
mi-uyii- the ( lit H I.r I T.ODUCTS
ol Eurr-pa- autl Ain'riur Manufartiiil.:
ers i am prr--p irl to vt), r to xvy Pitron.4
ainl Friem.s

cai.iiut 1'OCxcelltU in

V A R f? T V

A 1)

liy any House in the ciiy ( r :ljLlioi(i
j'

BLAGIC DRESS MESt
OfiDclIoii, Guinet, Tt Hlard aLd Pcnsol

1
manufacture. i

Our-cdolirate- Loavy Soft Gil OS (JKAIN
for One Dollar per jari!. '

I la i i a id bAlin1 fcuij-Ji- s.

lw a w O GOODS.
haiiii Cashmere, feol., lircca.lc''

: r:--ti- !, iVrLiii U.iyo,
K.-V- " !if..--li.- . T.ff.i.Vi.- 'U.ii. . . . - .

Vu-jt-h

1. i 1 1 :tir,
Colored Cashmere's-- from I", cenU up
Colored Alpacas, all shaie?, U. eoi,,

. Double Width Colored Alpacas, heavy.
onlv l' cMita nor --,.1

A Great Variety of difnreiit s'yles, 'suit-
able f,r tho season, very low.

Mourning Good
The b'--- s' a fiu-- nt ever cfrcd her.

in Jra- -
JVl-lie- , isoiiibizie, Tainise, Crnpo

'A.rdi ; I'lain, .5'::pi:d and Urocade' Cash- -'

inert' Mohai-s- ,utn-fas. Australian
Cioli

GloaFato'DFoofligiis,
Trimmin- -, Silk, Gra and'Cucneil Frir
qe.s, Gloves a id llowrjyovery style, gocd

The be Fif'y C-;M- t Corset ever sp!-- ! in
th2 c:ty

Ribbon
'a' id iii lit a'U tl.La LeuUjH( MV.IU.A in 'r(-;iTiP- t vr.r'n.

'y. ! 1 iiekuopm G iod,- f;i ;?!?, T'suA
fi'.'.

Men and Boys1 Wear,
' (;i.t;, Ladies and "CliiMlcb's Xl

U!o t.3;s, Ties. Fancy Cck iU.
4i.fj 'ih,nsai:tl Doi-t- i Linen Jfandkcr- -
t.iiirl?, I 'jC tip. DOiirSTlC CO )

, do., c, all at prices which defy corn-etitro- i.,

and quarries which cinnot fa,:!'
i't yive satisfaction. I can ast:ro niy kind
patrons that every article will fcc sold A.Si
LOW, and THE MAJORITY LOWER

!

ilian at any picvious season.

Orthir Sample; and you iU 2 cer.a'n
to patron iza

Market St.
oct -- 7

CIT1 IIALL-O.V- E

COMMENCING THURSDAY, DEC, 4
.

"7 Ihe UreaUat Ilumts Marvels
v -- f ever vreatcd.- -

.

The Famous, Wooicrfol .j

Mb ''.'BUDGETS !
i . t:

M GENERAL MITT, :

ige li jean, we-'c'i- i i a

MAJOR AJOM, . m
I

Aired ID jear, neljjhisz 15 Ibr,
Tlee atoms of humanity, perfect in f6ru

handoma aid intelligent, bav cretdlx-traordisar- j
excitement i 'orthjrn aid

donthern cities and Coney I!azL
On exhibinon dai!j. Afterrcoi 2 30

to a. Eveaicz, to 3. rfitardty Mo;ciaif.
extra, 10 to 12.
AVOID CROWDS. tOME EARLY.

Don't fall to f tbea. Adn a5Ios 25 eta,

NO. 257

If ayouDg man takes hs girl to- - church
aid it begins to rain as it lets out. in or- -
dcr to save hack Lire ho ctl-rs to walk
her home, f--r the cham-
pion belt and what th-- c.u et at the
gate.

New Advertisemonts.

verco IS
NEW SUPPLY AT flAN

CALL AM) SELl.Cr.

dec b

Mozart Saloon,
JOHN II A AH, Ja , Prnprktor..

No 1, GraDite Eow, South Front St.

THRESH OYSTERS rec(l;vja
JL evtrvdav. and rrf i nn in r -

any manner called for.

Billiard Tab'e renovated and r- - a "j 'rthose who like the pn-ae-
.

Drinks served in
'

tiitt-rlxs- s tu'.e. latest
1 Ders to re i. hv ry wLo vici's lbe
city hunti this tako",

dec5-l- m

ill. CROxlif.Y, Aucf. ionccr.
by ckonly & Monnis.

Underwriters' Sale.
ON FRIDAY, De-eai- br 12th, 18T9, at 10

A. M., we will sell at our Sales
KoomSj by advice an under direction It. K.
Heide, Swedish and Norwegian Vice CodeuI,
for and on accountof whom it may conceit
The Hull of Norwegian Barqae PltOHPEn

ITE, as she lies near ew. Inlet.
And immediately thereafter all tho Rail:?,

Ki-(gi- Anchors and Chains, and all
rial saved from saidwrtck.

dec6-3-t 6,8,11

Grand Reception
THE hK.l!'G RINK, FRTD.O

X1GHT, at Curris's Hall.

The Hall i3 divided bj folding doers so that

gentlemen with ladles can 6k ate on one eide

and gentlemen without ladies on the ether.
The management will exclude all ob

jectionable persors.

Admission For I adj and Ge.tnaan 26
cents For Gentleman, 15 cents. This in
eludes the ue of skates.

dec 4 fcitar copy.

Organettes.
rpHE IMPROVED OHQANEITL8, for

sale at the Life Book Store, ar th: mii
perfect instruments of the kind ia u?e ar;J

lowest in price.

Copygrams, in Mralnat Cases, all tizaj. -

Copy Hooks and Pres es.
Legal Cap. Foolscap. Bill. Letter and Note

Paper.
An elegant assortment of Box Paret.'iiep.

all the latest stjles. For s.ale at

HEINSBERGERV,
dec 4 Live Book and Music tre.

Four Dollars- -
FOR'FOUR DOLLARS TMi cia hjy

Sewed Gait r. tan-l-

improved Last with London Tc. (i7

thinx cev,neat and ViiiCV C-f- K. P.
Boots and bhoes of ev-.-- y d 1, tl n at

extremelj low prices.
Tliu . II 1101V KY,

dec 4 :.o 4 7 l'aikett

Salt' Sa!t. Salt- -

. 21,000 Facks ISaU
NOW ON "WAY FHOI ENGLAND AND

A PORTION DAILY I X-P-

TED !

Faetorv Filled Fiut Table
AND

Liverpool Ground Alum,
FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED.

Molasses.
CUBA,

FORTO It I CO,

SUGAR HOI
'

IN HHDS., TJERCES AND BARKEL5.

AGENCY FOR MARVIN.S SAFE A D
SCaJ-- E COMPANY.

HAZARD POTYUFU Co.
BLAbTING POWDER, ia K-- ?.

INDIAN RIFLE POWDER, in Kezs.
KENTUCKY RIFLE POWDER, iaKe.
DUCKING POWDER, in O la Cauuiers
FINE ELECTRIC SpoitiDg Powder

in 1 lb Canisters.
APPLY AT

" WIL LARD'S."
nor 26.

LOCAL NEWS.
few Advertisements.

Ckohlt & Moa&u-j-Cnderwrite- ri'. Fale.
Johx Haaa, Jr. Miozirt Baloon.

Chios Overcoats j

P HaiHBBaasia Organettes.
A. & I. 8Haisa Look Sharp!

No City Court to-da- y.

Window Gliss all sizes at ltaffer j&
Price's. f

The most welcome breakfast belle is a
punctual wife.

Don t forget tbe Grand Reception 'at the
Skating Rink to-nig- ht.

Meat Cutters and Stutters, Guns, Grind
stones arid so on, at JAcorn's.

No one is ever J B3i color-bli- ud as to
rnisiake a copper fori quarter.

Barque Atlantic, Harder, for this 'port,

sailed lrom Havre on the 19th ult.

Save your money i)y buying jour Build-

ing Supplies from Altaffer & Price! f

Barque George --Davil, Campooll,
hence, arrived at London on the 21st.
ult. - ; i i

Schooner Charlej Buctii, Foss, sailed
from Belfast, Me., on the Oth ult, for

this port.

iBarque Titania, (Nor.). Albrecbtse
sailed from Charleston on the 3d I inst for
this port.

Barque JercwiuaJ 'Calho. before re
ported for this port, sailed frcmCuxhaven
on the 18;hult.

Another leap year is beaming
mercilessly down,on the lone and help
less male population.

7

A celebrated snirc manor nas lust m
vented flanne! shirts of blotting paper to
sell to ignorant people

You can buy a No. liheating or Cook
Stove at almost any price at Jacoei's.No
10 South Front street. f

Schooner Wyoming, Foss, before re
ported from Wood's Hols for this prt,
arrived at Newport on the 2nd inst.

Nothing but the Usual routine of civil
business in the &uperio Court to-da- y.

Court will probably adjjurn for the term
to-morr- ow.

'
,

Miss Agnes He ndon. the Southern
actress, Is to be the next appearance at
the Opera. House, i She is booked for the
26th and 27th. i

Barque Onell, Wallenstein, from
Hamburg, and Blackpool, Aitchinson,
from London, both for, this port, were
anchored at Deal on the 22nd ultJ

-

We learn by telephone that the audi
ence at the City Hall this afternoon to
see the "Midgeta" i is very large much
larger than on yesterday or last night.

Make a scrap book, hide it in an j old
chest, and twenty years after you are dead
soma vouiiifr

o--
ladies' literary

1
society will

bless your memory for thus thoiight(ully
supplying it with original essays.

Probabilities.; ;

The followiuur are the. Probabilities re
ceived here to-da- y from the S'na! Office
.. i

'n this cit):
For the South Atlantic and Gulf Stat8

stationary barometer, iucreasmg cloud
ness, warm Southerly winds, threatentn
ana rainy eatuer, loJiuweii in latter Dy
rising barometer and colder Northwesterly
winds. i "

Un mailables.
The following unmailable postal mat"

ter remains at the Postofflce in this city
S. Quick, Sand Hill, N. C ; Mrs. Pen- -

ny S.one, Chatham; Co. N C; 15. iT.

Barden, Fair Bluff, ,NJ C,; Government
stamped envelope, no adJrpss;Mrs. Helen

Perry, Monroe, N." C ; Miss Mry! Wil

liams Martin,' Winston, N. C.

Across the .Ocean.

The parties spokon of elewhere as h'ar--
liVfcnffl tftrtt With thm thrMInrr mnna tn"ti . . r - . - . v

of Dr Flagg s.Liver and &tomacn,raa lor
their friends on the other sid ol the
ocear, who are suffering from diseases of
the liver and kidneys. This is a great
recommendation for them, and the time
is not far distant when they will have a
iaree sale in Europe as well as America.
Office, Room 43,Purcell House.

. -
Physicians' Wine.

New York physicians say that they hare
been using fepeer's Port Grape Wine and
Wine Bitters in their practice for years, to
the entire satisfaction of their patients and
themselves, and take great pleasure in
recommend ds them to the, public as being
all that is claimed for them, and, in fact,
tle most reliable they cm find. For sal
bv Green tt Flanuer. Jas4 U. Munds an1

The receipts of cotton, at this port to-(i- ay

foot up 511 bales.

Tiie proceedings of the Conference, now
ia session at Wilson, will be found in
full on third page of this issue and those
of the Masonic Grand Lodge, in session
at Raleigh, on the fourth page.

.lit ains uoncord Register eayt.-- Judge
A. A. McKoy, at Person county Superior
Lou t recently, declared that he would
not be a candidate for as Judge

that he preferred private life for the
future. Judge McKoy is one of the ablest
Judges iu the State.

View of Uilion
.TIT 1vre nave received . the New York

Graphic of the 2nd inst. in which we
find several views of ecencry on the "At
lantic Coast Line" of travel from New
York to Florida, besides reading matter o
interest connected with the Bcenes present
el. Among the views is one of Hilton
and the bridge across the Cpe Fear which
is very natural in its appearance.

the celebrated Zeb Vance and other
Cooking aud He iting Stoves at the lowest
cash prices at Jacobins Hardware Depot,

t

The Mozart Saloon.
Ihe Mozirt Saloon, on Front street

continues to maintain its position as one
of the naost popular resorts in the city
The bar is supplied with none but the
best and the beer sold there is famous all
over this section of country. Fresh oysters
are reeeived every day and they are served
up in any manner called for. The bil-lar- d

saloon has recently been overhauled
and .the tables thoroughly renovated
and the reading room is supplied with
the latest periodicals and newspapers
The Mozart is run on the basis of a sin
cere uesire co give satisiaction to every
one oi its patrons and thi is one of the
secrets of its success.

The Midgets.
Well, we have seen them, what there

is tf them to be seen, and they are the
tiniest specimens of animated humauity
imaginable. They are indeed wonders in
nature. They are perfectly formed,
bright, pleasant and intelligent looking
little fellows who must be seen t j be ap
preciated. In ways and manners they
pesonate the well-bre- d young gentlemen
of the day, while their voices rcmiin in-

fantile.
To-morro- w (Saturday) forenoon, from

10 to 12 o'clock, they will give a special
matinee for the benefit of the school's
children of the city. The regular after-

noon and evening exhibitions will be

given as usual from 2 until 4, and from 7

until 9 o'clock. They are . the biggest
wonders and the smallest persons that
ever came to Wilmington, and thir equals
probably do not exist on the face of the
earth.

One Experience from Many.
"I had been sick and miserable so

long and had caused ray husband so
much trouble and expense, no one seem-

ed to know wb at ailed me.thatl was com-
pletely disheartened and discouraged. In
this frame of mind I got a bottle of Hop
Bitters and used them unknown to my
family. I soon began to improve and
gained so fast that my husband and fam
ily thought it strange and unnatural,
but when I told them what had helped
me, they said 'Hurrah for Hop Bitters '
long may they prosper, for they have
made mother well and us happy'." The
Mother.

Dr- - Mott's Endorsement of Speer'&

Port Grape Wine.
The f jllowing, from the celebrated Dr

Mctt ot New York, speaks wonders for
Mr; Speer's efforts to raise the Oporto
Grape m New Jersey:

62 AlADIsON AVENUE, I

New York, April 11, 1616. j
Mb. Alfred Sfeeb. Dear Sir; The

visit which I made last year to your
Vinevardii wine-cress- es ard vaults at
Passaic, N.iiJ. ' satisfied me thoroughly
that the wtfbes manufactured by you are
pure and unadulterated, aud the very
best that can be offered to the public lor
medicinal uses.

Acting nnon mv favorable lmprefsiocs
at the time, I have since recommended the
Port Wine more particularly ia my
practice, and am satisfied, with marked
benefit, to my patients.

There can be no better proof to the
doubting mind, as to the Wine being
made oi the finest Oporto ilrape, than a
visit to the acres of land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. Wishing
yousuccers in your praiseworthy enter
prise,

remain rrpectfally yours,
ALEX B. MOTT, M. D ,

Prof, of Sureery, Bellevue Hoep. Medl
College, A,, &o

For aale bvJ. C. Munds, ureen Gf

The handsome silver cup awarded the
Champion B. B. Club cf this city, at the
Wade8boro Fair, has been received and
was on exhibition to-da- y at Bur batik's
drug store.

Personal.
We were very much pleased to-d- ay to

receive a call from Mr. W. O. Wolfe, the
ditor and ProDrietbr of the Monroe
'nquirer, who is here for a day en-rou- tc

or Wilson. It is the first time we have
ever met Brother Wolfe and we hope
that it may not be the last no, not by a
jugful.

! Analysis or Water
Dr. Wood wishes ua to announce that

the Chemist of the Board ot Health is
prepared to make analysis of drinking
water for any one desiring it. The only
expense is the freight on the box to the
laboratory at Chapel Bill, which seldom
amounts to Si. Information on the
subject will be given promptly on request.

Deserved Promotions.
We are glad to learn, as we do from a

private letter received here yesterday, that
Capt. G. L. Dudley, of this city, who
has for years past been Chief Clerk in the
office of the Secretary of State, has been

appointed Pi Wat Secretary to the Got''
ernor, vice Mr. Overman resigned. The
position made vacant by Capt. Dudley in
Col. Saunder' c ffice has been tendered to
and accepted by our young friend, E. B.
Engelhard, eldest son of Uie lamented
Maj. Jos. A. Engelhard.

The water in the river continues very
low. It is now within four inches of the
lowest point.

Christmas is coming.
Christmas day was just three weeks off

from yesterday. Three weeks from to-

day Santa Claus will have come and gone
and the little toys will te scattered here
and there, some broken while others are
thrown aside and discarded. What a pity
for the little folks, and some f larger
growth, too, that with so'much prepara-tlo- n,

there should be such a short holiday
of fua and frolic.

Famous Oysters.
The Winberry oysters have obtained a

high reputation. They are carefully cul-

tivated and it is wonderful to see the
perfection which they reach. Mr. Win- -
berry sends these oysters here regularly
erery Tuesday and Friday during the sea

son, and they are sold by Mr. John Cat
roll, his agent here. Mr. Carroll present
ed us with a bucket-fu- ll to-da- y and we
must say that they are as delightful to
eat as they are to see and talk about.

Attempt at Robbery.
lesterday morning the bacK door o

Mr. W. P. Oldham's mill on Dock street
was found to be open, by the " clerk who
usually opens the store. Upon inyestiga
tion it was discovered that thieves had
been rummaging around and in attempt
ing to open an alarm cash drawer had
broken the keys, They were evidently
after money as nothing else seemed to be
disturbed, but if they had succeeded in
opening the drawer they would have been
most egregriously fooled as Mr. Oldham
avers there was none in it. The thie
evidently secreted himself in the building
before it was closed for the night.:

I.
You pay the lowest cash prices for

Household Hardware at Jacobi's Hard
ware Depot. f

LIttcll's LlYlng Age.
The numbers of the Living Age for

the weeks ending Nov. 29th and Dec. 6tb
respectively, contain the following articles:
Paschal and bis Editors, Quarterly: Mozart,
Edinhurg ; History and Politics, by Prof.
Seeley ; and A Mathematician's View of
the Theory of Evolution, Macmillan ; The
Maronitea of Syria, Blackicood ; Matthew
Arnold's Selections from Wordsworth,
Fortnightly ; Hunting for Sharks at Lyme
Regis, Temple Bar A Village Idyll, Fra

r ; The Criminal Code of the Jews
Pall 3fall.; The Bis-Cob- ra, the Geh--
SamD and the Scorpion ; and The Silk
Goods of America, Nature; with instal
ments of Mrs. Oliphanl'i new story He
who will not when he may ;' the conclu-

sion of Miss Eeary's! 'Doubting Heart,'
and other fiction, and the usual amount of
poetry. -

A new serial story, 'Adam and Eve,' by
the author of 'Dorothy Fox,' Hero Car-the- w,

etc, will be begun in December.
To all new subscribers for 1SS0, the six
numbers which contain parts of Mrs Oli-phan-

t's

new story, and also the openirg
chapters (of Adam and Eve,' will be sent
gratis The present is therefore, a good
time to subscribe. Flanner. P. L. Bridgers & Co.Dec. Mm. dec L. Hungers & uo. i


